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Jlt misiJ tn Attnnunrt

The publication of an AXNUAL for '04:-05. It will
be a cloth-bound book of 175 pages, x12-in. in size, containing o,·er 50 half-tones of the Hncieties, faculty and
buildings, views of tbe camp11s, the laboratories, the recently erected . Van Raalte Memorial H<tll and the new
Carnegie Gymnasium and Grad nation Hall. There will
also be about 30 zinc etchings and drawings, illustrating
places of college life. A hundred page:1 will be devoted
to reatling matter and write-ups of the various departments of the college.
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6: BROS

'Vill be especially interested in THE ANKUAL.
Since the time they have left College many changes perhaps have taken place. THE ANNUAL will fully
describe and illustrate what Hope College is to-day.
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.
The friends who so generously a1d the College w1ll
find THE ANNUAL an answe r to the query which may
have risen in. their roinds "\Vhat adYance is Hope College
making'!"'
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The Hope Collesze Annual,
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The issue of this, the first ANN UAL Hope College
has eYer issued, depends upon your loyal supP,Ort.
The contents of THE ANNUAL is entirely new, the
photographs and drawings have been especially prepared
for the b ook. The paper and binding is the best obtainable.
The A~~U AL will appear June 1st. Send in
your subscription as soon as possible to
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THE UNDERCURRENT
J . A. VAN DYK.

•

'()ll

TREE has roots an-d branches. Every build.i ng must
have its foundation. E\·en the world had a beginning
.
and -every piant is the growth of some seed. 11'rom the
growth of the plant we can know from what kind of a
seed it ~w. Likewise the life of a man is the result of
some underlying principle. As a nation is made up of
•
indh·iduals, its history is dependent upun sonJe controlling force.
Of this controlling force I wish to speak. ,. . rne hn.'re spoken of
Greece and Rome, and the n1ost noted men of our day may ha\·e
taxed themselves to the utmust to e:xto] the heroes of a thousand
battle-fields across the sea and to tell of a Caesar who was murdered
by his countrymen, or idolize a H omer and
ergil for their literary
greatness; but, were there no America, what would a lover of liberty
spe.'lk about?
\Ve may spE-ak of \\.ashington as the father of our country and
with exuberant joy sing of "the land ·of the free and the home of th-e
brave." But what of that? This land of freedom did not come
forth from between the two oceans as the goddess from the head of
Jupiter. It was bought with blood. Other countries may haYe
been bought with the blood of just as many herot.B,and yet they cannot boast oi a country~ great in territory and population, of such
unheard oi prosperity and true liberty. Others may have paid the
price, but they did not pay it for what the American ga'·e his
blood. The g<n-ernment of Greece was for her people, and the people of R01ne were for their government; but they did not receiTe from
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rheir go,·entment tTtnt whieh C\ery marfwfw breathes the hreath or
God is entitled to e11joy. 1 f'U,Y absolut n1Hl unrcstmiu tl Ir edom
is the birth1·ight o{ eYery man. Ko slave was e ~er Lorn.
And
cursed be the n-ian who enslaves l1is f llow-man.
America i ~ the theory of freedom put into prn.ctice. It was
founded because the rights oi man were trampfed under foot. '\"}ten
not even representati,·es o£ the rights of men were recognized by
the tyrants of justice, then the riT"ers of dc,•otion overflowed , and
the land, soaked with the bl od o£ a thousand heroes, became the
home of millions of freemen. The nag of .Ameri ·an freed om has
ever been sacred to tl1e hearts of the American people. lt i.· the
em.blem of peace. It is the dearest posses ion a citij'.en :an ha,·e,
for it protects him wherever the name of America is known.
It is
most precious to him, because it remintls him oi the great privileges
he enjoys above all other people of the earth.
" ' hat wonder, then, that An1erica has b ecome such a pcm·cr?
Today our country is recognized as foremost atnong the nations.
Our counsel is sought, our ad-vice heeded anu our dC'sires complied
;_.ith. Our prestige is established. Our army is th pride of our
people, and cur naYy the leviathan of the ocean. Dut if our war
power is great, our power of diplomacy and arbitration is still
greater. To this twofold development is due the present greatne s
of the United tates. But t~what is due this two-fold dm·elopment? History gives us the answer: ~ian seeks after peace; but
H necessary he will go into battle to obtain peace. 'I'he nation
whose people enjoy freedmn and will gi,·e their li,·es to maintain
that freedon1, must prosper.
Do you ask, then, how An1erica is today a world power? As a
small rudder steers a ship safe to its haYen, so loyalty to our flag
has steered our ship of state to the great haven of international
prominence. There she is n;nchored in the safest harbor. This
haxen.of safety it has reached not without passing through stormy
seas and past treacherous shoals. "Then first it dec:Iared its independence it passed through a most bloody war. But if the confli ·t
was bitter, the determination was keener and the courage stronger.
If the wintry frost was sharp, the love for freedon1 was more intense.
Thus the shie encountered its voyage in turmoil and confu ~io n.
The.war of 1812, the civil war and tlie Spanish-American war ha'"'e
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knittcu more closely the bon<l of union. From these wars we see
how loyal ty to ou r flag l1as protected our country. Our flag has
become the -ceptre of power anu of peace. To our enemies it is an.
object of dreacl, tu our friends it is ever the treas11re of treasures.
:-. u<:h it must rcm.ain if our country is to remain. To-day our
11ation is in the grasp of conuncrcial gr&'l.tness; and prosperi ty,
wl1ich too often leaves a country desolate, bas come upon us. l\Ien
of all classes arc flocking to our shores. Loyalty to our Bag demands that th .t\merican ctt izen of the twentieth century be on the
aler t. The scun1 and rein e of the world is poured into our land,
and it is Ior us to do away wi th it. Our city politics arc corrupt.
Bribery and dishonesty are slowly bnt surely working destruction
t o the sacred rights of man. Capital is ,-aJued above capibility, and
proper ty abo,.·e propriety.
Sltall the end o! this century find us a greate r nation than the
begi1ming? , 11£111 the equality of man be the gui.Oing star of our
nation? It is not the millionaire or the capit."llist who will preserve
our nation through the coming years. N or is the soldier the only
saf guard of our inalie nable rights. It is the man "·ho will obey
anu enforce the laws of justice. L oyalty to our flag will protect
our belo,·eu country tluough tl1e coming centuries.
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To The Boys!
I know this subject is olu. Every one writes or speaks about b oys;
even 'Vhittier, one tlay, when his cash account was below zero and
his boys needed ue\V shoes and stockings, wrote a p oem on the joys of
the ."Barefoot Doy., llut there is n othing really poetic about a littfe
, boy'o Jare feet. Titey ha,·e more ~irty toes tha glory. Th only
glory tt1at I can associate witlt a little boy's bar feet is the " glory''
.hi::J motlter gives him when he sticks those sam'e, · ty, brown feet
unwasheci between a pnir of clean linen sheets. 1 o you will excuse
me if I tlo not giY you a poem like "Tbittie1's "flar fOt)t Jloy."
Dut tl10ugh the subject be olu, it can nc,·er be too ohl, .for boys
are always yot:mg, very yonng. In fact tJte m·ost t lling thing
about a b oy is his age. However tall h e may ])(~, h owever high he
n1.ay tip the scales, and no matter how prccociotas, Ttis age will always tell. He will leave his mother, wltile she is discussincr
aucrcls
0
0
and l1eaven, to pull tl1 eat's tail or to pinch the bahy. This pinchiug of tJw bahy, especially, is Yery dear to the real h uyys he:nt. Of
course, a boy Io,·e the uaby,-he wonlcln't tr:1de it for any other baby
in the block ; but Oh! the baby looks so funny when it clinches its
little fists and d oses its eyes like a rat trap and wt;nklcs its fac.:e
till you can't tell its smudge n ose from a wrinkle, and even its hair
seems to grow red with fury.
This pinching is also a very good expedient when mother cares
more about your teuding to the baby tban you do. You can always
lay it to pins. 'Vhile I was a hoy we had only one lJahy tltat [
liketl. He. had a voice like a campaign speaker, and wl1en you
tCluched him you made mother believe he ·was going to ha,·e fi l , and
while she was busy clapping him on the back-mothers alwnys do
that-you sneaked out of the door, kicked at the cat on the porch,
jumped over the back fence, and made a bet with a neighbo~ boy
that you knew your catechism lesson better than he did.
When you c.lo something like that y<•u'd better not come h ome
for dinner or supper.
01ne,vhere around nine o'dock P. )f. i.:;
early enough. Give your pareu~s tirme to imagine you l o~t, or
stolen by "gypsies." Then at the stated time come qnictly d own the
path, anu when you are sure you are witllln earshot, start up i!t a
yearningly plead!ng, carth-\Tcary, heaven-aspiring, soft ,·oice "I
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long to be an Angel," and be
·sure you are still singing when
yon e'nter the door. They'll
fondle you, kiss you, call you a
rlarli ng, a love--and when they
have tucked you into your
clean little cot and your tired
eyelids refuse to wink any
more, they'll stand there looking at you, !ather with his hand
011 tnother's shoulder, wondering what visions cheer your
boyish eyes in that land of
dreams and angel'whisperings
to cause that smile that lingers
so caressingly about your lipf',-and all the while, you littlehypocritesou are ~ide awake pinching your leg to keep that angelic smile
from ~broadening into a demcmiacal grin. You'll be sorry·for it some
younn
yarraboncl
when .,·on learn of those other times when you
d cav
.. ~
0
0
'
were not awake, and a mother, tired and weary of a day's unceasing toil , crept up that loner stairway to linger yet a while beside a
Li 1~p little figure wntpped in moonlight and dreams. .
.
Dut a. hoy is not altogether wieked. A boy has his good s1de
too. He may pincu the baby. but if he has nothing else to do he will
take care of it with all the ardor and chivalrv of knighthood. Indeed there are t\vo things of which a boy is never ashamed; they
are the family dog and the baby. Personally, I wouldn't be a boy
in a family that did not own both a little dog and a baby. They are
the conditions "sine qua non" of successful boyhood. Nor would I
gh·e a cent for a dog-less boy. Such a boy misses half of h~s
life and will never be really great. A boy that has never put hts
arms around the neck o! some''mcasly," little, yellow, flee-bitten cur,
and kissed its moist, cold, black snout, while that same little cur
was dragging his warm, rough. red tongue OYer every freckle on
the boy's fare, such a boy will ne,·er make a good man and
husband, and stands a good chance of dying on the gallows. I1 you
would know the future of any boy find out hO\v he treats his dog. A
boy that will back his dog against any other dog three times his
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e;ize, and sta nd by him anJ hng him c ,·

11

al lt· r Itt"
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hi 111

whipped, is the boy who, s~ me clay wlt·•: t th r rl' i ~ Ill'' ' l. ,,·ill s1.1: 1.J
by his country and his home.
That a boy is not altogctlrer im pish is <q lp.rr,· rtl "IH·rr Y"'' "h·
sen'e his conductwitldittlegirls. Or d o y n11 Jlr :r d\ lir:tt li11 k· 1111\'::i
will have nothin~ to do with little g irh:! .\ f.,,. day~ :1gc) whc ·n 1 w~ r . .:
out for a stroll I sa.w a. little lJoy anJ :rj r1 o f n b o 11 t .· i x o r st' \' «' ll n •a r:.;
going home from sch ool. The littl e boy ltad hi ...- ri trltt ann lcl\·i.n· rh·
entwiued about the little girl" · sla o uld e a·:; a~d
till'
Fi ;~l ··
girl's
left
arm
clung
tc•aHl ·rly
ar•>ll nd
t lw
littl'
.
l:
boy's neck, and a little he:ul or lu·n wn 11 •;.;tlt•d ('lt lseh· a g-;::in..;f
a. little .head of blonde. The little l Hl,Y lo"l"·d i 11-..a lll' l y 1r ,; I'P~~, 1i k .•
some bigger b oys do a.t tim e ; till' litrlc girllrad t k tt ,·w,·nliar, w o ist
t\~·iukle iu her.inn~C'ent blue eyes " ·lri ·h is .n ), • ·u111ir t.~ l cJ a hig!.!t' r
gn·l of an c,·enmg 111 the m oonli,crlt t . Tit y walk ·d as i 11 a ::n·a 11 1
n ei.the r knew they walked. llut all at <lll!'l' tl ll'li ttl , gi rl si •' PP•·tl
· as 1f she was bitten by a m osqnito-girl:-; haY•' ~rwla a s 11 •l dr·11 "·a\·
about.t~em.
he whippetl a littl lwnd kt•JTltit ·f n ut 11f a p n ('kt'l 1
her m1ruaturc apron, has tily ,,·ct.. it \\·ith ht· r li ps. Ju,,j, ·d an ,, 1111 J :l!ld
not seeing anyone, qui<.:ldy app]i ell it t o tl h' litti·J u, ,··s fac ·,: a 11 d
rubbed earnestly on what s emcu to 1> pL'IIt·illl ~trl,:--: ~ wl til<· t i11 •
little boy, although h e kn ·w it wa. " ry silly . stood t) 1pn• ju"'t a-;
meek au~ uurcm on · trati,·c a. S1 Jll1 h igg •r ]),,y w cndo d cJ if ~0111 ,
bigger gtrl s houl•l oiT r to nrrang "' ltis n ec- k t i .
. ." ... hnttYer may h said a~raiw.;t a bo\·. lamn•y r unfit laC' ma\· J,
t o J In the "C~w ir Jnyjsibl<.'," 110 one \nu~ld Ji,· • wi ti J•Itlt !tillt · < )f
cour. e, som~t1mcs h' dC'C'CiYc~ his lll clth t' r, hnt 11 11 1 al w:ws. · Site
l_,nows Le pn'lclw d th' lwhy, s h ' k11 mn~ h(• ki vk<•d t h•· ··at. :.111 J pe r~ aaps, _s h e more than half_s u SJ~cets tIr e <.: a list• n f' tlra t 1 II _!.!Pri ng s 111 ii •;
but. till s h e 11 n .•r _d Psp:ur.· o[ lt(•r l;ny.
~ ~ n· til'> \\' t'
Jl ('an •n d efel~d u s ft:om tl~ ' ]> lll tt .· , qui t, cln·;.;..,y b uy ! ancl lll:t_\' tiH' trilH' nf n 1is·
cLtc\·ou . I lllP'-'. 111 fr t·kl .· :mel l·. alt't'- p;Utt.· iaH'l'l'HSI' and P~'""P~" r as
l nng a ~ th e re IS <l buby t (J pilll'll , a c·ur to lt11 g , o r a bru kt·n buttlc f c)
<:u t tl1eu· toes on!
''For l was once a bar Iuut boy.,

·-

\\' l a{'ll ( icn rg<' Eli ot p ll ll t'd hL·r tltc411 tJ..dl tS upo n pnp r a n cl gnvc
t1 1 tt~ th e l 1nnk. ' 'Sila" ~I arncr," wC' n•(·pin·d a .·nr pa8. in g uoYel. The
h nut.\· n f tltis story li C'5 in h r t·x,·cllPnt portraya l (1 f tlao <.:lta racter
of tl H' w n' ·<'r of HaYeloe. ~il a~ ~l:nawr. •
Fn r fifteen yC'ars Sib.· h:1d lin. :d It •n•, J,n, in!! m o,·Nl hithrr
frnm an c·th e r tnw n. c·a ll <·tl Latdl~rtt Ynrd . Tla rP la l' Jaad h cen a dL n "u t :111t l f--irnpl• ( 'lari:;ti:ill: l1(•r It • \\ :t!" an in fi d ·1. In L a rll •rn
Yard h e la:t·l IICl"'ll fr:l'tdllll'll ily f•ntncl guilt .\' or rn h hl'r.\·. and a s :ml
laad no t intt·rft· rl•tl. Si la:-- ln:-t fai,h. ~ ""' h t• Ji,·ed :1"' a r dn - C' and
a . ~ mis~· r, hoanl in~ np th gold t·n gu ineus tha t h e earned hy
\ \'(.':1 \ t llg.

i;
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A Condensation of Silas Marner.

·"-

, '• tu ire ('.(!::; · ltad two wnrtld ss son~ .
~ocHn. •: ancl I>un ·tan.
C: odfn'.'·· lta ,·ing fn r:-:;nl\C' Il lais !'C·cr<'t wire-, was cnn rtin (T .Jfi . s ):ancy
L ·wtmcl<' r, tit b t'l lt· n ( Han·lo:·. H l· hi·ih('d lhtnstnn t o k rp tho
lll :ttte r ~pc·n.·t . h~· pi' in .~ lai m a lnr!!C' alit ' unl o f 11\CIIll'~· whi c-h ri dr tf ull ..Y h ·lonr•C'd
to !tis fatltt·r. T tl n·!!:tiu
t hl" n tott •" l>Pfnrc tl.e
r.
S qui r f~~ und o ut, ltl' gn,· I ln n -.. :a u t lte tasl-. of s lli ng his h orse , .
\\. i)d li rc. n 11t ( )tl ll~la ll cJjcl ll t• t ~ll('('('(cJ. fu r \\.j JtJfirf' W U!'; killed .
The ri dl'l' w as fcnTvd It • rc t urn11n fcu •t tl 1ronglt ti H' rain. \\· hen h e
catnC' t o ~l arnC'r·~ h ut. n a r t ltl· ~tone pit. lH' o p n ·d th d oor, f,,u nd
t hl' Wl':'l \·e r ah~ tt l , :-.t o le hi;.; w nnc.'·· an tl disapp<'arcd.
' ila~ ~la ru e r
h:t.l n ow nc,thint-! tn li,·' for ; lw trlC' rely t•7\istcd . 1 >uri ng thi::. p C' rio< l
O f SPITcm·, J)oJJy \\· in th r c.lp W IIUfd l"0111(' \\'ith f1 'I' little h''·'·· .L\arn11,
to ('n mft~r t. 'i las, nnd tn r xlt (lrt him not 111 wc•a,·c Il l\ the sahhuth dny .
F H ' tlu• man had sunk tn su ·lta d ·pth tltat h r wo rk ed SC'\·en day
i n th

WL'l'k.

It i;.;. a wint e r ni n(T ht. ).full,\· F a r ren Ca:-;s, }ndfrr ·',·'s wife'. is
t rn ~l c.. in(T t o\\' arcl~ n nvclo . with a bahv
.. nn h e r arm. ] ft• r tlesir' fo r
opilllll a nain l"•llHJll r:. ltPr. and a. a r C'su lt he fall ~ d o wn and d i
nld dti ld {i!Hls its wa,·
T h c> twn-vear.
. to th C' cotl~1~L' n f ~i la~ ~l n rn r.
T it ohl man·ltat ' r bL•(·nme it::. fn~tl'r·fnthcr. Tit' hal l<' il:' J,apr izc1l
a nc l nam (l F.ppi . ,,·!til , ilas h 'l'Olll : once lll O r l' a r<.'g ul a r c h u r L" h
,.. atte ndant. \Y hil c Eppit.: i:; gruwing up. tl tr n ug h hr. r in llnc nee. 'ilas
:\farne r. i11fidl'l atr l lm i~er, i.-wo n u :wk to his L a u tc>r n. Yanl self.
~

~

-

I

•

1 -

Today is , unday. ' E ppie, now eig lttcen years of uge, ac<.:ompanieu by her father, old i]as, and by ~\ aron \Yinthrop, h<.1r IoYer,
leaves the church after
the morn ing 's
8erYi(·cs.
Jn
the afternoon com es a great eYent in the life of Eppic and' ilas. ln
the stone-pit, h eretofm·e c011taining watrr, 1h e villagers fi.nd a
skeleton. Beside it lie the s tolen treasure and God frey Ca.ss' riding:
whip. This truth is evident; Duns tan Cass w as the thief! That same
afternoon Godfrey coniebses to Nancy, now his wife, that he was
married before, a.nd for the first time she knows that Epp ie :\Jar uer
is his child. At night they go to Marner's cottage, and ask E ppie
to come to live with them. l[er loYe for h er better knmvn father it>
too great. She say~, "No."
Silas still eager to vindicate himself before the people of
Lantern Yard, visits the place with E ppie. It is gone. All old acquaintances are gone. A little later comes the fitting end. .Aar ou
Winthrop is a bridegroom, and Eppie :M arner, the bride. The
young folks remain to live with Silas :M arner, and his last clays are .
happy. Thus we leave the weaver of Raveloe, iJas Marner, loYetl
by all the villagers, fondled by the children, mJu supported in
his old age by Aaron and Eppie.

\

Hoima.ha. and the Sun-God.
A. C.

D ..

·oo.

"Tell me, gentle Nawadaha,
'Vhence the sutnn1er, when ce the

1

winter!~

0, the loYely, laughing summer.
0, the flowers and the fragrance.
Like a maiden, blithe, alluring
Is the lovely, laughing summer.
Does she linger, does she tarry?

-8-
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ec, tne leaves forget their color
At the rosy blus h of autumn,
Dis tant thunderings r olling southward
Bear away the rain and showers,
Grhn and hoary headed winter,
Frowning like an awf~lspectre, •
Covers all wi th snow and silence.
In the time of fros t and freezing,
In the time of woe and winter.
T ell me, wondrous Nawadaha,
\\Then ce the joy and when ce the sorrow,
"~hence the summer and the winteril"

,.

Then spa.ke gentle Nawadaha,
From his forest home primeval,
Spake he softly, spake he sweetly,
ln the wave of wind in pine top,
In the call of hird and squirr~l.
In the fl~cks of golden sunlight:
''Listen, 0 my little childre n,
T o my story, to my story.
I s ha ll tell you of the Sun-G od,
T. hall tell of Hoimaha,God of summer is the Sun-God,
God of winter. Hoimaha."
And the birds and all the breezes,
And the noisy rush of waters, ·
Seemed to bush as Nawadaha
Softly spake unto me thuswise:
"Far beyond the big, blue waters,
\Vhere the earth and sky forever,
Con1e together, just as' loYei's, ·
Is a country warm and pleasant;
I s a. country called the Eastland
Here was born the little Shn-tlod
In a .lodge of golden splendOr.-; : · •: • :
And his-beau~ _,v.as .eurpaasing,-:.. .. . :.:·

--- 9 -
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Today is Sunc.lay. Eppie, n ow eigl1 te011 year of age, a<' •tnnpanied by her father, old i]a , aud by :\ arn~ \\:inthrop, . 11(1!· lm·er,
leaves the church after the mnrnmg R
f'cn·u·c. .
1n
the afternoon comes a gn~at event in the I if· oi Eppic aud ~ 'ilas. Jn
the stone-pit, heretofore containing wat er, tla' ,·illagers find a
skeleton. Beside it lie the stolen t.reasnrc antl nHHrey 'ass' riding\vhip. This truth is evident; Du~stan Ca s was the thief! That same
afternoon Godfrey confebses to Nancy, now his wife, that he was
married b~Core, and for the first time she knows that Eppie Marner
fs his child. At night they go to Marner's cottage, aud ask Eppie
to come to -live with them. Her loYe for her l> tt r known fath er is
too great. She says, "No."
Silas still · eager to vindicate himself before the prople of
Lantern Yard, visits the place with Epj)i . ]tis gone. All old acquaintances are gone. A little later comes the fitting end . Aanm
Winthrop is a bridegroom, and Eppie Marner, the bride. The
young folks remain to live with Silas ~farner, an his last days are
happy. Thus we 1ea\·e the weaver of Haveloe, ~ " il:}s 1\larner, loYetl
by all the villagers, fondled by the children, and supported m
1
his old age by Aaron and EJ)pie.
I

J

I

Hoima.ha and the Sun-God.
A. C.

D.,

·oo.

"Tell me, gentle Nawadaba,
'Vhence the summer, whence the winter?
0, the loYely, laughing sun1mer.
0, the flowers and the fragrance.
Like a maiden , blithe, alluring
.Is the lovely, laughing summer.
Does she linger,- does she tarry?

r-8-
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ee, the leaves forget their color
At the rosy blush of autumn ,
Di tant thunderings r olling southward
Bear away the rain and showers,
Griln and h oary headed winter,
Frowning like an awful spectre,
Covers all \vith snO\V and silence.
In the time of fro t and freezing,
In the time of woe and winter.
Tell me, wondrous Nawadaha,
\\"hence the joy and whence the sotTow.
\\"hence the summP.r and the winter?"
l.;

..

Then spa.ke gentle Nawadaha,
From his forest home primeval,
Spake he softly, spake he sweetly,
In the wave of wind in pine top,
In the call of hird and squirrel,
In the flecks of golden sunlight:
''Listen, 0 my li ttle children,
•.
T o my story, to my story.
I shall tell you of the Sun-God,
T shall tell of Hoimaha,•
Ood of sumn1er is the Sun-God,
God of winter. Hoirnaha. "
And the birds and all the breezes,
And the noisy rush of waters,
Seemed to hush, as Nawadaha
Softly spake unto me thuswise:
"Far beyond the big, blue waters,
\\-here the earth and· sky forever
C'ome together, just as· toYers, ls a country waryn and pleasant,
Is a country called the Eastlan-d,
Here was born the little Sun-&od
In a .lodge of golden splend0r.1 . · ·. ~
And his~beau~ _was .surpaasing,~·- · .. -~·,

- -.9-
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Far sm·pas ing glearn of sih· r,
Farm r c splendid than t Lc sh im m ' r
Of the waters, o r the bright. ligltt
Of a blazing C01lflagratiPI1 .
Anu his people boweu in wutHler,
Bowed in fear an.u full of wonder
\Vhen his bright eye shone upon the1n.
\Vah-wah-te-wo, little bright eye.
llut he bade them be courageous,
:Filled their hearts with joy and g ladnc>s:;;,
:Filled the earth with lovely sunligltt,
Laughing sunlight laugbiug S ttJ Jl nl r.
Dut Nahun1a, Q{)d of \Visdom,
Big Nahmna, burly brown bear,
Taught the little God his wisdom,
And he grew in strength and courage;
And the fox and wily grey wolf
Taught him to be keen and crafty,
Keen and mighty as the panther .
All the people learned to love him,
And they called his boyhood, Spring time.
E\·ery day and e\·ery m orning
Very early would he traYel
From his lodge unto the SouthlatH.l.
Old Niai and Tirawa
ailed his going forth the sunri e.
Every day and every evening
In the twilight would he enter
Once again his lodjle of splendor,
Lodge of splendor in the \Vestland.
Thus he grew, becoming stronger,
Till at last became he mighty.
And his people called him Summer,
Called him Father, 1tli~othty Father;
And he loved them, called them children.
Long he labored for his children,
'Mid the fields of waving yellow,

-10 -
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Till the golden ti me of Han·est.
Then he g a \·e t hem r uby a pples,
Maize and corn with silky tassel
'oftly ntstling, stiffly standing.
Bi rds :\nd gan1e there were plenty,
In the stream the sturgeon glistened.
0 the golden ti mo of Jlan·est!
Thus t he Fathe r loved his children .
~f :ul c t hem happy, made the m happ~·
Gan• a lotan·est to hi .. childrC'n .
But there came a· day, a dawning.
\\"he n t he Father ·~n to falter.
I .ate-r in the morning came he,
~ ooner into twilight s.'l.nk h e,
\Y t. isp'ring softly, whisp'ring soft ly.
'l'lH'Y are h aj)py, s till are happy.

-

J .ike a panther, Rtealing, gliding.
('am<:> a rumo r, came a summons,
Can1e a challengl' frmn the Northland.
Twas the ehall r nge of a monster,
Tw;.\S tho v-oie of Iloimaha.

'a ng he softly. then in ang er,
Till at last it was a tempe t:
•[am coming, I am coming,
Hoimaha on a white cloud,
l:toima ha o n a whit e horse.
'oming swift to gi,·e thee battle.
Com e, Oh un-God, to the conflict . •
1

And the people crouching, wat ·hing .
, ee the dreadful Hoimaha,
ee a cloud of sno\v about him.
Then he bl ovr~ a blas t before him,
From the cold nnrl icy ~;orthJand,
l"linging sunlight, hither, thither.

All in vain the un-God's efforts,
Vain, the blazing beams of splendor.
-11-
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He is old.~r, he is weaker.
See, h e.ialters, see;:he b tters,
'0 Tirawa,: 0 Tirawa!'

• •

Then ilia frown u pon the forest
Deeper grew, as'with a shadow,
And the flowers and the grasses
baking, shh·ering, sank in slum h er.
Hus hed became the w09dland music,
Hushed and st ill the rip pling riYer,
And the hearts of all the people
""eemed to sink with sad mis(J'iving .
F or they feared grim Hoimaha,
Fearing for their gentle 'un-God,
And lamenting, prayed Tira wa,
'0 Tirawa, spare the Father,
Spare the Sun-God, 0 Tirawa!'

'J •

' Yil1 he ohlcr , will 1Je weaker,
1 w i 11 s lay l1im, J will con quer,
1 wil l gladden all the people.'

• II

But Tirawa, the Creator,
Manitou, the ~fighty Spirit,
Saw the battle, saw the conflict,
Saw the quivering of the flower s,
Saw the lashing of the branches,
Saw the quailing of the peop le,
And his heart was full of pity,
And he whispered to the Sun-God
Words that filled his heart wi th laug hter.
What they were, the people kuew not
But they sa\JV him kiss the flowers,
Saw him whisper to the forest,
Saw him fling his beams of 15Wlshine
As h e turned unto the people,
Alld he spake to them in this wise:

ThC'n h e l'ank into th twilight,
'l'o l1 is lodge at. Tawe.·cutba.
But the flowers slumbered s weetly,
And the t rees stood stiff anti fearless,
An cl the people grieYing, happy,
En de far ewell uuto the ~un ·God

1

. ;

Thi my dtiJdre n, i.· my story~
Hoimaha and the Sun-God."

-e

, oftly now and s ti ll m ore softly,
Sang the ,·oic.:e of Knwadal:a.
T ill it melted 'mid tlP sighing
{>It he great am.l b oundless fore. t;
Leafy labyrjnth of S ature.

&

...·.

..
j

I'

'Fear ye not, my little children,
1 am coming, I am coming,
Jn the, happy day of Springtime,
ln ~~ime when I am younger.
Th~ jibe,n:l_onster. Hoimaha, ·

.
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A Jllre!:o::. all t.•,•nuuunkatioos to TH t: ,\N t.'II V U . Hc•pe 'ollc:!t.'. H olland. Micllh:un.
fo'(l r A'lfn·rli:'in:! Ha t.c ... :IJILJIY t<l llus io •ss Muna:tc r .
•
J·:ntcrcli a t.t.h • t"n.;t.t.)lllct· at. H olland. M it:hi:t;,~,n. a ,.; !M!l'OI'kl-l· lu:"~s m ;ul mn.u~ r.

The man who nses lnng is c: f all m en m ,) ·t pitiahh'. If t lais ·tntPment be true, m ost 111en are m nst p itiahl,..._t·nllf'\ge naen not t!Xl'Ci)t eJ. But, orne nne remarks, slang i so effel'ti ,·e. Indeed, it is a \ t·ry
effect ive way o f sayi ng nothin g . \\·e c-nunot hu t }'ity t he 111:111 wlw
compl iment s himself up1111 hi s hrilliatH'." di play*"d in what h e <' 11 :1
sidersa ,·c ry express iv adje ·ti\·e, whe n in reality his listen ·r J.a_
n ot the least idea of wha t. it jl'\ Sttppo~ed to e xprt>SS. rnJ e:-;sa:o'lang
phra e has a sett ing r.!Jat ex torts frolll it a meaning t hat i. ,.<t.gn .iy
definite, it has no expre~ ion wlwte n 3r. An <Jnl ina ry grunt is e cl't~lll y
expressive, if not. more so. \\·m·ds a nd ph r ases that are ll~td for en·ry
idea fi nally stand for n o idea. TI.ny arC' u ot nnlik e t il Yagrau t c·nrs
that pl'lnvl abut tt the" treC'L:; - thei r houw is en· r~· wlt ere and 110
whe re. \\" onlJ y ou like L11 f. mdl " thf'\ m'! On rlae C()n t rar,\'. I see y o u
tiingiu g l,ric ks and othe r cmt ,·eu i n t 1t r iul·o uwmit·u t mi ~s ile. at
them. A tul yer, we find that t-H~ople ea~cr l.Y suat<-h at s lang phra::;e:-;,
anJ hu g t hem as t huugL they were t ltei t· dearest pets. Fnrt her, ir. is
a pity to see men grope around in the gutters of slang if pe n·ltam·e
they may find a nasty weed, while they might be roYing o·: ·r t l1e
meadows of p ure and h ealthy language, culling beaut Jful flower· in
abundance. All th u rich storehouse of Engli5h word is l o~ k ed to
him who 11 . e" s lang, for h e· never s tops to look for the ne c!cd
kC'y.
L e i us 11n longer wallow in the mire, but. let. n. tep ont • pou the hroad a11u wire1es~> area of p ure, expressive speech.

"As well kill a man a kill n go d b ook;' ava ~tilton. Altho Itt•
says this in (l llJl 'l·tiun with the suppres ion of bool,:o' by 1 g al au·
th 1 >rity I y e t a h l>tlk may ue Killecl in Jll re ways than Uil "
. \ book
that is allowed to r emain on the sh elL unread is in a wa" stan·l'<L lt
might a w 11 bt!. torecl in the dark est.corn er o f tit garret, and its
plat·e be occupied hy ~omething m ore useful. Ther • is a Jarge number of hoo ks in o ur library on which the dust oft n y ears ago i~ still
lying nndi . turhed . They are b ooks pub li ~ued perhap:-; hundreds of
years ago. printed in a t~·pe that can b e d eciphered only hy the few
s kill ed in a nc· i(' nt lore. The text has become blotted ,and th e uurgin~
,·cHow -.rith a 0"e. The,·
J
• are of immense "l·alue in a muse um , hut of n o
use w.laate,·er in a library that i:. meant for prncti<:al purpo!"es. \Ve
1teartilyagreewiththe ngges tion ofoneof o ur profe .ors that,
keeping a. fe w of them as curiosities, the~· sell the re t and buy new
bno k~ in their t;tcad,
Hut e ve n as it is W P. have a ,·aluable and prac tic..'lllibmry. From
time to time new book s are added. During the last fe w weeks it has
b Pen inC'rea~eJ hy n1mo t two hundred volumeR. ~ ,.early all the g;·f'\at
c·la ·ics a1·c fonutl there and al o 1nost of the book~ that are nf Talue
in the inte JJ ctu:\I life. But in regarrl to this part o{ the library that
aentenee quoted at the head of this artirle may apply wit1t t! '::ble
f •n·e . rr the book~ are n ot drawn they mig ht as w . ll n ot be there.
- 1-l 3
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They are killetl; they are depri ved o f their 11 . ef nlness. A nrl th e ~1n 
dent t hat d oe~ u ot a 11o \t' them t o erert t h ei r inftuen e on hin •. ln:--c·$
tlwt pleasant in tc:-<.·our8<' with earth's grentest sent i ~, the i11t ·II t·tu:t!
and m oral d f'\ ,·elopult'nt of " 'lti<·la i ~ i ne. t imable Tltere are . t 11d ~ 11tH
whose names are n o t c v e11 fonnd u p ou the li brarian's recon l, wlw
have never thoug ht it wo rth while to mak e ltRe o f t h<' lihrary. Til is
is wrong. All the stuclc urs should get all tlt e hen fit from all the d epartments. The le<:ture t·oom an d the p l;n·,gr nund wiJJ prod11c-e a
m ·1n only partly cJe,·elnpe<.l . H ut " re:-.rling maktth a f u ll man .' Jr. ·
l1enefits may n ot he a t>paTClll immc·di::t •ly ; hnt tlJe lat<'Jlt c·ha rlll (\f
gl>nti hooks will gi ,·c a c·t dtu n: that is SPu gltt in \'aiu in th
");:. .::room. Our library i~ hy no tt~CCtt~ o f least i lllportancPa:n c ng ''" r
co urses of studv,
. bu t it c·;w b • of n l) w~e to th e ~tnd(• nt. unJ e:-.s laf'. al ·
lo ws it to help him.

- 15 -
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itFbcautifuJ garb of g r n. Last year's rubbish and lea,·e · have b een
carefully rak ed as iuc, and the oil is spemling its pent up energy
jn t·o,·ering itself with gras:; aud flowers. Flowers, did we say:> ·
Yes, fl owE-rs. Tlu~y arc of such a kind, however, that we fain would ,
wish them to be where they might uwaste their sweetness otl· 'ttic·:
cle~ert air. ,. Dnt in spite of the danclclinns, our campus is unusnt\1Jy attnwtin'. Tile natural slopes aml the prilliC\·a l trees ai·e i
ft-ntu res 0f which m:lllJ a <.'am pus t.·annot bClast. On A rhor day la~t
the seni or~ continueJ th e ln1ppy cu~tum o [ bc·aHtif'yiug the home"' 'o{
their .\lma ~[ater. )fay many a one return t11 lounge away an h our·
Ji .....:
or two in her cool hade · and q·u iet bower.,~ .

Society Friday evening. April 21. An interesting program was
rendered after whic.· h relreshmeut.~ were served and a social time
was enjoyed.

~

Many o f Tfn pt:' 's alumni attended the rogular spring session of
the Partic ular. 'ynod of Chicago held at Zeeland, Michigan, May 3-5.
R e T. K olyn. '77. was cho ,t"n ns presiuent of the Svnod, and Rev.
Jlarmeling, '~ . as 'Y ice-presitleut.

\~"itlt tf1e appr,Jtwh of stunmer tfte campus is fast acqu iring

\
1

.')to

..
•'
•

.
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"The boys that wore the blne are turning gray." One hy oue
the heroes of the Civil war complete their <·onrse and pass away
from our sight. Their place may be lost to us , hut their memor~u:
is hound to stny. On the last day of this month the nntion will ray ,
it tribute to th0se who lost or endang<'red their live~ for the safe ty 3
of the union and the welfare of humankind. Of · the many the
gra ,·es will he dec-ked with garlands, but of som • few n0 grave remains, and to the ir memory we chant the words of Charh•s \Volfe. _
" \\·e ·an·ed not a line, and we rai eel n ot a st one.
··
Hut we left him alone with his g lo ry !"
.=
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Among the.Societies ·
1,he Fraten1al Ho ·iety has elected the following oflicers for the
~1ning

I.

..

t('rm:
Pres. C. A. Broek,
Yiee pres.-E. F. ~fcC'arty.
Sec. and Treas.-P. E. Kleinhel.sel,
Keeper of Ar hivcs- P. E . Hinkamp.
Marsl1al-A. J. ~1uste.
The Cosmopolitan ~ ociety delightn1lly entertained the Minerva
-lG-

,

.•

De Alumnis
Pev. H. K. Doer, '7'0. has betn chosen as member o£ the Coun·
cil o£ H 1pe College.
Mr.•T. \·cu nenut, 'Prep. '8!.), has recently been honored by be·
i,1g elected a ~ president o f the Holland Society of Chicago.

.
t

A cahlegr;.llu has been r~eei \·ed {roQl t Dr. Otte, '83, stating that
he has arriYecl in ,fa pan. Mrs. Otte, '8~. has returned to her home
in Grand Rapid .

Rev. P. Braak. 'fHl. of 'Vestfield, N. D .• has accepted the call
extended to him by Grac·c church, Grand Rapids.
D11ring tlw last fe w weeks Prof. &>nlen, '9:!, of the Classical
A(:ademy of Orang' C ity. la., Rev. C. Steffens, '82, of Dubuque, lll.,
~n. l lleY neeYerts, ·o~. of Bellmond, Iowa, Yisited thelr Alma Mater
and conducted chapel senices. 'l
A. '\\"alvoord, '04, who has been teaching during the past year
at !"ioux Center, Iowa. expeds to sail for Nagasaki, c.Tapan, to be en•
~aged a:i te:tcher in Steele College.
I t is reported that Prof. Ph. Sou len, '92. and Prof. E. J.
Strick, '0:1, both resigned their positions on the ;culty of the
Northw~'Rtern Cla. :;ic:.tl A.C'a demy, Orange City, Iowa.

Our

~xchanges

The April number of Tlu Puis~ is very pleasing in its local
interest. The story "An Olympian Exodus" is deYer in bringing
out the distinguishing characteristics of the Greek deities; and its
-17-

T caeher- " \\rlwt s your na me?"
" .T ule," re pli ·d the youth.
' ·Yr u sh oul(l say Juli11 s . \Y hat i.

c-limax center s in a loc·al C\·en t. The porm ~· .\ Lay <,£ P ul ~edmn '
has al:so the local note in i t. The pap r is c u te.
'Ve recommend to the m embe rs of o ur d ifT(' n ' ttt li t •ran· sw·i et i ~
to read the article in tl1e Colleg ian of Jlill sda lc on.,''A :\Iml <•l
Litera ry ~ 'oc.:iety." It is a fine mixture of the l ~tmwro tt s nn tl the
serious. Among a number of prad iral anti seriou rul es we find
the following : " Every m Pmhf> r ~h ould he presrn t. fo r fin.-t ro ll c·all.
unless delayed by obst ru ·ting f1·eight C<lrs which a re too dan g erous
to crawl untler.
. The A_pril number of Tlu Stalt'r was well g ott en up. The
stones a re mterestiug, especially ' 'A T eler>hotle oJ.lspir a<:y."
" _-\h,n ~aid t he Professor , feeling the l> y's ltE"ncl , "pe r~ C\' •re m y
s on; there's room at the top ." Then he wotHh•reJ w h:tt tit · pat~ents
were mad about -Ex.
"The pair crop is n ot a failure," said the cl o:n in i as he
p ocketeJ anothe r wecld ing fee.- E x.
Umpire (at ball g ame)-''F oul !" . , 1nnll buy- '•\\"ltere a re tl. e
f eathe rs?" U mpire- ''This is a. pick ed te<un."·- ·Ex.

\
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. The college man is lik e a k ero3enc l a m p: l t itm ' t ,. p •c:ially
bnght, usually smokes, frequen tly g oc!:> nut at n i " Itt, a n(l is often
t 'J.rned 'down... E x.
T eacher-"' Vhat letter is nex t to H ?"
B ">y-"Dunno, tna'am. "
T eacher- '''\ hat have I on both siclus of my n ose~"
B oy-" Freckles, ma'am ."

Delicious

made with Pure I ce

and

and tP th e pnin t

!lope It as a

.

•

The ot her da y it h eca me P\-ident that something mnst be done
to t he base hal\ di a m •ntd . !'-;n the manager rigged 11p some sort of a
din gu~, a P ·mJ,ina ticm o f tines and bridg e-boa rds, to scratch the
s1Hfacr . The effrc-t was somewhat 3imil nr to r unning a fi ne-t oot h
com h o,·er the c·o llect i ,.c head of the facu l ty of a small college.

~he ~uninr

•

!}utrli ~idiunnr~

L e tt rklle(·ht- A c liege g rnduate hntle r .
Oogendienaa r- An eye speci31ist.
Erwtc nteller -One who takes a course in n ota ny.
Ongelnk s vogcl-..J ohn C. Hoek je.
I~wak zalver-Sem i narv P rofe ~or.
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T lte P~dulal; they sh ow us abO'ut whon1

Cablegrallls

AT

De Free's Drug

'tate

The cnrtoons in the /nlcr l n tle are exceptionally g ood.

Ale. Coca Cola. Pbosttba.tc. Lcmonnut> ·

· Con

ir

fnr 111 pon Colleg e in regard to

we are readiug.
\ 'tn <le r.b Co ntemplati ng tPachi ng will do well to r ead the
art i rl~s in t he \',u·m czl Ct,lkg e Vno s .
\Ve t hin k thc> i(lPa of g i ,·i ng the college paper to certain
s orieties a nd c·lnssPs fur , pe ·ia l iss u e, is a g ood one.
Te:wh er-\\~ hnt mnd e t he tm~er of P isn lean'?
~ltHle nt-Tt mus t lta ve heen built du ri ng time of fatn i ne. -E x •

Wholesome

CENTS

r ·llnw-fr d ing

Orator iC'al C'ont st..
G lad to sec t ltc cuts

ream. Pu re Fruit Sy r up nnu Pu re Cr u. b eu Fn it!!. G inl!er

-FIV·E

n~m e?" t urninrr
t 1 an•.
. 0

oth er pupil.
Othe r pupil- " Bill i us. "-J~x.
"G ot n t a 11.un
. Q mae 1u· ne at 10me."
' ' Yes'? what clid ycnt pay for it?"
~ oth i n N; -marri ert it. " - E x.
··priug fc,·e r wil l grt yon if yon dou' t watr h nnt. -Ex.
T lte a t tid l' on th "College Bred Girl.,. in Cflll~g~ Lift, is good

r----------------------~
SPARKLIN·G
COLD SODA
Pure

VtH tr
....

Glimwor m-Een w or m d ie glin1.t.
Rtekel,·arl, en- A s ick h og .
~
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The re are only two base ball games worth recording this
n1ontb. These are the~ nior-tlunior and Renior-, eminary games.

Lost, from the Greek uept:
A gentleman uv the name of To Pragma. He was last. :'C'en
on Eighth street, minglin~ with the rabble. on the evening of.\ pril
29.
Etl. D Dimnent. ~
Those "A, class caps certainly aresometl!iug fierce The only
reueeming ieature about th~m is that so many ladies we.ar them.
Prof. Afast: II you draw tLe water out of the bottle aud •lo uot
allow the air to enter, what "·ill it contain?"
Student: "Er - Dunno."
Prof lf. , t.:'nder the gi~·en c'-'ntlitions wllat wilJ it ·r,ntain?,
Student: ·"C 02"
,~uppressed laughter from cJass.
Student, g oing up in the air: "l'm uot so wi e as you fell ows."'
Douma is taking frog-course by coming to the lab. c •tH.:8 iu 1 wo
W~&

SE NJOR - JUNIOR G AME

.. nless the ball passeu over the Blarney stone it was no strike.
Pat :McCarty (hopped his mit in his excitemt:nt to catch a fly.
Then, with some true Iri h remarks, he drop ped the fly like a bot '
potato.
•· 'togie'' trie•l to catch the ball with his feet while he s tood nn
his head.
, ,. . ore 16-1 in f:l\'or o! the .Juniors.
Th<' Ih\\·en- YandcrBeek battery g ot in some Yery g ood work
hefore wl1icb the, eniors went dmvn like a _forest hefure a c·_ydone's
bre:.tth .
And then there were Hoekje, Brinkman, K oster anu a host of
others representing the Institution ~ilitant. \ erily a hunc h
agaim;t which the ungodly Seniors could not pre"ail
~core 16-7.
Pasma-poet.
:Jlollema still wonders where s he '""ent to so qni(·k.
Stogie regi!Sterecl a kick because he was not mentioned 1n the
last i sue, and gaYe a g uod drubbing for it. Two others, Rottschaeff"r

.

He is taking the - coun;e by attenuing prayer-mecti ug. .J olm
certainly goes to the bad.
~
Mr. and Mrs. VanPeuraem of Maurice, Iowa, Mr. and ~frs .
flnggen of Middleburg, Jowa, and Rev. Yeenker of Clar-..1. Cit)·,
.i\Iinn., were here to see their young hopefuls do some iuteUe<·ttwl
~ttunts.

Our heartlfelt sympathies are with the •·Little Prep," who ha. a
weakness for ,~isiting a dry-goods store on \\·est Eighth street. J1is
visits are welcome, but they Jnust not be protracted.
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Vander
Ploeg's
Book
. Store

i

g Your Swc ·tbc~~rt. will enjoy your le tters more if t.bey are wrlucn on~ vat't'r. ~
~~ \'\·e
6Crade stationary
s uh both your tancy aocl your l'urse. ~~
H. a. BlUNK. 800K SELLER 208 River Street.

Fountain Pens
Stationery
Base Ball Goods
Novelties
Books

wblcb will

baTe bhr h
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j Sluyter &

I

I

8 East Eighth Street.
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and Donma, did the same con-jointly beca u~e they w·e re tnentionecl.
Truly the ways oi the quill-pusher are hard.
Paul Kleinhek sel bnd_no date for the night of ApriliO. This
was the niCYht of the Century Club meeting and the p oor boy had
'o tay J10nie with the children. Very sad, to be sure: but una,·oitlable
Don 't you think that that combination Swedi h brog11e and
narky di:tlc~t is beginning tv become rather stale'?
The Sophomores are wil~ing to fight. anyone. They ha,·e
• rlouker.
.
Dykema says that )[cLean will have to take hi girl !tome hi Ill self after this. Ticket. to the Park are ex pen n- ·
""Nhere's the organist?" aid he.
' Deside the organ'' said she.
And then Pat thought she was <·ute.
~i:xteen fare-receipts from Zeeland to Holland '"·ere recently
lonnd in Jo1m Hoekje's pocket.
"~o sir," says Demma ''that's the. only good thiug in life an~·way
-n good gi rl. " Don t get discouraged, John. ?\eYer forget ·'Phaedo."
First student: " "bat was t11e name of the plac::e that Prof.
Kykerk visited when he was down ~ :outh';l"
Second student: "I don't really remember but I think it was
called St. Eggleston."
Plenne 'says that i£ he hadn't J1ad his coat on, Douma would
never l1ave put hin1 down. Perhaps not . ] 'was a good fight anyhow and we are happy to say that they are both dow·n now.
7

ano Natural

~~ Mo~t f\rtl~tlG

areproducedatH. BAUMCARTEL'SSTUDIO. lf7ou do not bel !ev

19 Ew~t Eig.'lth ,Stre t.

I

i

Uili2ws Phone 33().

~

G reek Prof: •·J>ykema, what kin<l of clauses du you knowt'
Dykema: ''RelatiYe anu ' ant.a. Clauses."
l )ick ~I uyskens says "nerve anu spring I e,·er'' don t go to~ct1H r.
As the on" increnses the other decreases.
The ab cnce of Dr. K oHe n has a \"ery dem.oralizing ell.'ect nn
the tudent body, hecau- on ly about half of them attend chapel in
the morninN. \Vhether it is that they 1niss the Ductor's genial
presen ·e or fear being: hauled o\·er the coals if they fail to come,
this we ]un-e failed to tli ·o,·er up to the present date.

Tl

convlnr••d.

DE~T

-DO YO

\YAKT 'l,HE

SPORTING

~:a::»~o·:J:•os
and

\\"ho?
,\.ho chased RoosenraaJ?
'Vho sai d ''fire'?
\Yho were the Yandal ?
\Vho was jt R.ott 1 u~fer chased?
\\ ho ha reformed 'toCYie?
'YI10 brok e in the old gymnasium?
\\·ho lick ed Yum Yu111?
\\ h o ate the Cosmopolitan ice cream? The Cosmopolitan'YlJO didn't?
P ennings i::. at it again. H ere is hi latest:
..ll;n·e you hcanl of the ne w building?"
"\Yl1at building?"
"TJt building of character. "

1
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GOODS

Th en co to S. A. MARTINS DRUC STORL At. tbe same time buy some Ice
Cream Sorl u. for t.be Fountain h. oow ruooio"' <~Dd lead all the others in town.
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B. Steketee, Phone No.l4

What is nicer in the mornin~; than a .cup o[ good Coffee?
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Buy
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Millan Carac:ea the Rest for the

~

money in the city.
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BERT SLAGH,
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The Ori~inal
Hollanil Rusk

I

.A;;,J. " " '/ (,.,/"m.?

:hf

n.,/ trtJ .YI"t

Sf7~ul'

Is the l lla ·c to lnty your
~
arp ·t~. nn O'~, Li nol "'lllll ~1.nd in fad all kiucls ~of First-da ~. o
Fn r n ish i ngs

'l'o pro par(' a J)ai nty Lull ·h

Buy

A CHAFING DISH
and P a n

E~

B. STANDART
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Van Ark

I

Furniture Comp'y i
Furniture, Carpet.S I
I
Rues, Window Shades

.·

Lace Curtains, Etc. ,

I
i•

.

18 East Eighth Street

i
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Holland Language
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\d ,·crt ising rates made k th1wn u pm1 application.
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J. {§.H. DE JONOH,

We've Got the

S H 0 ES

In all the best s t)·los for Me n,
\Vomen & Ch ildren. Our sto k
is so large and varied that th. r
can be no trouble ahout. gettlllg
a good fit,
Sp r ietsma

s.

o. n . .

SMITH

206 River t .

Your sweetheart wit_h a b?x
of Bon Dons or Aia.rull ~nt
ters.
Tqey are a dmnty
confection of the fine,· sort
More pleasing or palatable
sweets than they a rc cau
sc.:"lrcely be found. \Vh) n ot
try them. j

Damson &

OROCERIES AND
DR.r OOODS
21 East Tenth Steet. Holland.
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Corps ot L:xp 'ricnc '<I lnstru ' tors.

WM . VANDER VEER., PR.OP.

p,.,..,

LOCATION:- flrrl ltt•
:\l arqur· ltt• ral lwa\'. 1110 rul h ··· rr .. n r l ' lrlr·a!:u, 25 n li l":lr·ullt lir·a u<l Ha p id .. .

Exp e nses Mod e ra te. - F •. r furllt~• r tr rfur rrrntJr11ror l ' u l a locu ·a Jll' ly 111

Ph.OF. G . J. K OLLE:'\, LL.D . , P res.
Pl{OF. C. J OE H U l~G , S d :'y.

Grand Rapids. Holland
& Chicago Railway

WITH SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

NUTS.

East Eight St.
HOLLAND

T E - R0 L L E R

Fast, Frequent,
Passenger Cars
: ·. •.
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ICE CREAM

COLLEGE
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ATHLETIC ARTICLES.
98 East Eighth Street

G r a n d R a p i d s,
Zeeland, Holland,
a n d
Saugatuck.

.

· .....I •/ a ~iclur•

7ra.me •r 97/irror
"' Don ' t Fail tc call on us
'Yie have
Capital $50,000.00
#
all the latest and l.lrgest line or
·Cu r. Kth · t. and Ct· n • r .. l .-\ \ ' l! • ; of any i n the city. Ycu can fmd
· ~ anything in the oic tu re line at
G.
J) I E K E :\I :\ . I ' rt-' "" d t • n t.
; j
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CANDI ES, FRUITS . . ..

j. C• BROWN
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....:=- -- MICI liGAN

D E P A R T l'vl EN T S :

Presc:ti11tion Druggi.'it
Jl o lland
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Your sweetheart ·wi th a. box
of Bon Dons or .Man ill Fri tters.
bey are a dainty
confection of the fin ev s ort
~Ioro pleasing or palatable
S\Veets than they arc cau
scarcely be found. ' Vhy n ot
try them.
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